
Arkansas Kids & Youth Camp FAQs

Where is the campground located?
1200 HYW 365 S. Redfield, AR

What are the ages for camps and how much does it cost? Kids camp is for ages
8-11. Junior Camp is for students ages 12-14. Senior Camp is for ages 15-19. All
pre-registration will be $135. Registration after the pre-registration deadline or later will
be $145.

What does my camper need to bring to camp?
Campers will need to bring bedding for a twin bunk, towels and all necessary  toiletries.
If a camper has any allergies or needed medications, they must include this information
in registration. A camp nurse will be on-site to help administer all  necessary
medications.

Will my camper need any additional money?
We recommend sending spending money with your camper. Campers will have  an
opportunity to purchase food and snacks from the concession stand or snow cones
from the snow cone stand.

What is the dress for camp?
Campers will need to bring casual clothes for the day and dressy clothes for the
evening services. If a camper wishes to participate in sports, they will need to  bring
athletic clothes. We request that girls wear skirts at the knee or longer and no
sleeveless or spaghetti strap tops or dresses. We request that guys do not wear shorts
or sleeveless shirts.

What do we do when we first arrive at camp?
Lice checks, pre registered check in and on-site registration for all campers will  take
place in Tabernacle. Once a camper completes their lice check, goes  through
registration and receives their bed tag, they will then be allowed into the  dorms to
select their bunk. Check our social media accounts for exact times.

Who will be looking after my child?
Our teams are made up of qualified individuals that lead with passion and
excellence. Every staff member must receive approval from their local church
leadership and pass a background check.


